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fcThe many friends of Capt
W C Coughenour, who , hos
been ill at the sanatorium

si nee Christmas, Were glad to
see him the . Btreets Tuesday
af er n son for tb e first time.

Done i PjfMyland
rigbtnd

WatchrrwOffice.
Give ns " trial.rotten by 1 ); It HelpsAlways

oun correspondent; says Mrs.Sylvan& Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In
writing of her experience with Cardui, fhe woman's
tonic She says further : "Before I began to use
Cardui. my back and head would, hurt so bad,. I
thougtirthe pain would kill me. . I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardui, 1 began to feel like a hew woman.' I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.

I wish every suffering woman would give

S3

FAITH.
, . .

Pl?. lp.Venus spent Tuesday
night a M & SmithVat Spencer.

Aroung lady at Mr and Mrs
John M Feeler's February 14th.
A. fine valentine for them.

J T Wyatt shipped four pairs
of millstones --today. - '

H H Fraley, route 7, has an
old time clock.- - It lay in a corn

13

er cupboard sixty-fi- ve years andj
E3was ratten out ana nxea up. j.m

is now running.
Simpson Coru,'o..e of our good a oooeooeoS-Clnr- f.Alexanderliantiltoii ' V'

The Woman's Tonic
a trial I still use Cardui when 1 feel a little bad,
and it always does me good."

Headache, backache, , side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-o- ut feelings, etc, are sure signs of woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's
tonic You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble.;Slt has been helping weak, ailing
women forvmbre&an fifty years. ...

stone masons, is heijiing-- to build-- ! m- - 1 1 iLTiist SecretaryoftheTreasutf " ' "
For a cenerona trial tube of this exceptional tooth paste, send 6c In stamps
and ynur dealer's name to Vivaudou, Dept. 5. Times Building, New Yorlc, N. Y.a granite residence at Spencei i

lIIB
. in a bank. By study,

industry and thrift he learned the business, saved
enough to make profitable investments, became prom-

inent, fought in the Revolution, signed the Declaration

of Independence and was first Secretary of the
Treasury.

Get aSBottle Today! , Beautiful Bust and Shoulders
are possible if yon will wear a scientifically
constructed Bien Jolie Brassiere.
The dragging weight of an unconfined bust
so stretches the supporting muscles that
the contour of the figure is spoiled.Hoi-- e.

Salesman Wanted tp soite orders tor
iabncatmg- - oils,- - greases ana

North Carolina,
Rowan onnfy.

BE-A- lt Ei

paints. Salary or eommission.
Address The Victor Oil Co,
Cleveland, O.

Minnie Belle Brvxnt BRASSIKVLES

If you are ambitious to get ahead in the
world, begin by saving a part of your regular earn-

ings, for money paves the way to the desirable things .

of life. t
Start an account with us this week and
add to itevery pay day. Soon you will have enough

cnow.
Venus has received an

invitation from tha members of
the Gerhadt literary society of
Collegiate Institute in Mt Plea-
sant to attend its fifteenth an-

niversary exercises on February
23rd at 8 o'clock p. m.

Venus took the picture of Cal-

vin L Frick's little grandson,
Carl Holland Thomas, and took
dinner at Mr Frick's and got one
of the best dinners we ever saw.

--Venus was at the sale at the
home of the iate Philip Sowers,
the 14thj and got a lot of pictures
and a, lot of old-tim- e things.
There was a mignfey big crowd
and things sold well.

Miss Dora Bruce is confined to
her bed with pneumonia.

Geo Bruce's little boy is con-

fined- to bed sick. VenuS.

vs
Eli Bryant

The above named defendant will take
Executor's Notice notice that an action entitled as above lia

been commenced in the Superior court ofHaving duly qualified a3 exeouloi of the Rowan county. Aorth Carolina, to annulwillrtfMw.il. E Wa20ner.decc.1eed. this

pnt the bust back where it belongs, prevent the
full bust from having the appearance of flab-bines- s,

eliminate the danger or draggingmnsclcs
and confine the flesh of the shoulder giving a
graceful line to the entire upper body,
Thay are the daintiest and most serviceable gar-
ments imaginable come in all materials and
styles: Cross Bark, Hook Front, Surplice, Band-
eau, etc Boned with "Walohn," the rustless

oning permitting washing without removal,
flave your aealer show rou Bien Jolie Brassieres,
if not stocked, we will glaaiy send him, prepaid,
samples to show you.

' BENJAMIN & JOHNES a
51 Wr.rrcn Street Newark, N. J

the bonds of matrimony now existing be-

tween plaintiff and defendant on account of
to buy property, take a desired trip, send your son to
college or make profitable investments.

is to notify all persons having claiuis against
said ?state to present the same to the under
Rgned on or before February 17ih, 1918, 01

of the defendant having committed fornica
tion and adultery as alleged in the com
plaint: the said defendant, Eli Bryant, will Multiply your money in our care.this notice will be pleaded in bar o their

recovery. AH persons indebted to said I
estate will plea?e settle at once. take notice further that he is required to

appeer at the term of the Superior court of
said county to be held on the first Monday mi!l!nini!lll!!lllli!ll(Tll!!!SALISBURY BANK AND TRUST CO.

i'his r ebruary 1 th, 1 w .

U. v Freeze, executor
China Grov?, C. alter the hrst Monday in March, 1917, the

same being h 12th, at the court house
of said county in Pal isburv, and answer or
'demur to the complaint in said action orNotice the plaintin will appeal to the court for the
relief demandedn said complaint.North Carolina, 7 Jn.the Superior Court

S March Term, 1917.Rowan 'Joukty. , I ni8 January 30, 191b.
J Frank McCttbbins, C S. C.

Blanehe E, Keaton c5John L. Rendleman, attorney.

Frank Keaton J

Trade witbThe above defendant will take notice that
an action entitled as above has- - been com X9 Wf :.Vttnty is . amenced in the Superior court oi Rowan

GOLD HILL.
There will be an entertainment

at Bethany school on Washing-
ton's birthday by tlie school chil-

dren.
We are having, a good school at

Bethany this'year taught by Miss
Mary Holshouser and sister,
Katie, of Crescert.

The cold weather has frozen up
the wheat and oats in this

county, JN. U., to annul the bonds oi matri Ca Pimony now existing between plaintiB and
defendant on accounl of the defendant hav
ing commuted tornication ana adultery as
alleged in the complaint; the defendant,
Frank Keaton. will take further notice that

-- -----
he is required to appear at the term of the
Superior eourt of said county to be held on
the first Mmday alter the first Monday in
March, the same being March 12, 1917. at

John Isenhour visited at J C the court Louse of said county in Salisbury,
and answer or dtmur to the complaint of
pii,nt;fi'in said action, or the plaintiff will
appeal to the court for the relief demanded

Sides'. Saturday. .

The Fanners' Local Union a

THE GROCER,

Be carries a full line of Higi

Grade Groceries at

fery low prices,

buys.all kinds of Product,

Chickens, Eggs, Bacon, and
vegetables. See him

Headquarters for Watkine
Medicine Co.

'Phone 57.
119 W. Innisa St.

Bethany Saturday evening, went
on record as favoring the use of

in said complaint.
This February 10 1917.

J. Frank McCubbins, C S. C
John L. Rendleman, attorney.bloodhounds in case something is

stolen from any of its members
Holies to Creditor;.and will chip in and help pay the

H ifing qunliSed as administrator of thebill to get the thief.
estate of .Lind Oaspcr, this is to notify allThe teachers at Bethany gav persons bdviu claims against. t.he said de
cedent to file an itemized, verified statementtheir pupils a surprise'on the 14th
of same with the undersigned od or - be ore
the 5th day of February", 1918,fer this noticeby giving them some home-ma- de

candy. I guess the children will
love their teachers after this

SHUPINGfLPwill be pleaded in bar of their recovery
Persons indebted to said estate are notified
to make prompt settlement.

better than before.
Julius Earnhardt, of near Gold

Hill, has some papers, the House
hold Journal printed by E G Ride- -
out and Co, of New York, Feb

otiC3 to Creditors.

Having qua ified as administrator of the
estate of Will A. Thomason, deceased, this
is to notify all persons htving claims against
the said decedent to tile an itemized, verified
statement of same with the undersigned on
or before the 26th day of January, 1918, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. Persons indebted to said estate
are notified to make prompt settlement.'

This January 26th 1917.
- E. H. Miller, administrator.

T. G. Furr, attorney.

notice To Creditors.

Having qualified as administratrix
nf lhf mtnto nt P A Cnnchfinniir this
as ip notify.,! persons having claims

1 his l ebruaTy 6,' 1917.
; Eli Caspek, admr.

John L. Rendleman, attorney.

Notice Is Creditors.

Having qualified as administrator of
thf of F Pliaping, this is to

ocify all person&haTiT g Uiaima against
.he said decedent to &le an itemized,
veritid 3tatnint.r of game with the
uudeiaiinei on or before the 12th day
of January, WIS, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. Per-
sons indebotd to said estate are notifi-
ed t3 make prompt settlement.

Thi.3 January 22, 1917. -

Ciias P Shuping, administrator.
Jno L Renuleman, atty. .

Kftdci oi Summans anfl Action.

North Cabolina "I In the Superior Court
Rowan Couuty February Term, 1917.
Mira B Odell vs. Shealy i. Odell;

The above named defendant Shealy L
Odell will take notice that an action by
Mira Odell again t him, entitled as the
abote, ta3 been commenced in the Superior
Court of Rowan county for the purpose of
obtaining an absolute divorce, and to dis-
solve the bonds of matrimony upon the
grounds of infidelity; and that said defend-
ant will further take notice that he is requir-
ed to appear at the term of the Superior
Court of said county t be held on the 1st
Monday after the 1st Monday in March,
1917, which is March 12th, at the court
hourfe of said county in Salisbury and
aaswer or demur to the complaint in sard
action or the plaintiff will apply to life
relief demanded in said complaint.

This January 25, 1917.
J. F. MoCubbihs, Clerk Superior Court.

My folks down South keep telling me: "Be
clean and sweet and pare." And I'll bet
you I am just about the purest cigarette
ever made!

Why, the SOVEREIGN factory is dusted
every morning, just like a lady's parlor.
That's the sort of home I have. And
IVe got to make good all the timein

the look of me, and the smoke of me.

The finest, whitest, cleanest home you
ever saw. Only the purest, sweetest, rich-
est Virginia and Carolina tobacco enters
there. And when I come out, wrapped
in the daintiest of white imported paper

don'tfyou know ! am proud to be a
SOVEREIGN?

1881, being 36 years old; the Lu-

theran Visitor of Nov., 1903, over
13 years old, and 4he Carolina
Watchmah-o-f Feb. 7th, 1912, over
5 years old. "If Venus can beat
that .trot put your paper.

Master Virgil . Porter and his
old Dadie John Horse went out
Saturday evening and dug-th- e

public road as far as it went
through Julius Earnhadt's farm.
If other boys will . follow suit I
guess we will soon have good
roads around here. - -

J C Sides visited at J A Earn-
hardt's Sunday.

- Miss Amanda Isenhour is in
Concord visiting this week.

C A Miller has built a large
new barn and Luther Beaver is
preparing to build a new house
soon, war or no war.

' The Lowerstone Telephone
Company has ordered one dozen
new phones for their patrons and
are installing them. . I guess
some more people will soon talk.

A Subscriber.

agaicsc tne saia aeceaent to nie an
i.emized verified statement of ' same
with the ui:dereigned on oi before the
24th day of Jannary, 1918, or this notice
will be pleaded ir. bar of their recovery
Persons indebted to said estate are
notified to make prompt settlement.

This 21th day of january 1917.
Mamie N Cot ghenour, admtiz.

Wm C Cuughenour, Jr., attorney.

Notice To Creditors.

Having qualified as administratis of the
estate of Joe Aidrey, this is to notify all
persons having. claims against the said de-

cedent to file an itemized, verified statement
of same with, the undersigned on or before
the 1 It'll day of January 1918. or this notice
will be .pleaded in bar ol their recovery.
Persons indebted to said estate are notified
to make prompt settlement. ,

Thit.Jaunary Pith, 1917.
, : . Alice A rdrey, administratrix.

A..H Price, attorney.'

The Peoples National Bank
SALISBURY. N C

Does a general banking business and cor
dially invites your account.

WE PAY FOUR PER CENT interest
every three months in our savings depart-
ment.

Prompt, careful, and confidential atten-
tion given to all business entrusted tone

B. McCanless. - W. T. Busby.
. President. Cashier.

J.'D. Norwood," '" John. McCanless.
.Vice-President. Asst. Cashier

You Folks of the South KNOW good blood!
You Folks of the South KNOW good tobacco!

Next to good breeding is good dress and good taste and I have them all. That's my
claim to your friendship. I can't say more, exceptWHAT ISm

1 am miamntead bv VIW y"J& tW
If you don't like me return me to your dealer and get
your money back. I have 'said it A Southern gentleman is known
the world over for keeping his word, and I have given you mine.

We do the Best and
will appreciate

your orders"

LAX-FO- S is an improved Cascara
(a tonic-laxativ- e) pleasant to take

In LAX-FO- S the Cascara is improved by
:the addition of certain harmless chem-
icals'which increase the efficiency of the
Cascara, making it better than ordinary
Cascara. LAX-FO- S is pleasant to take
and does not gripe nor disturb stomach.
Adapted to children as well as adults.
Jolt try one bottle lor constipation. 50c

IRUB-gyiY-TISB- B
i Will cure Rheumatism, Neu
!ralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Colic
SprainSjBruises, Cuts, Burns, Old
Sores. Tetter, Ring-Wonn,E- o

zema, etc Anti3eptio Anodyne,
used internally or externally. 25c.

a NeStomacIi ICall at office or address

If ycv-- i rl Lgestoaeiae vvt:?

giveycu one. For full particulars,Wm. H.
THE OBNTIiEMABJ OP THE SOUTH66 90

literature ana opinions regaramg
this wonderful" Discovery which
is benefiting thousands, apply to

SMITH DRUG COMPANV
SALISBURY, N.C

Edilcr and Proprietor,

PILES
get fmcicdiatc relief from
Pf. Sboop's Magic Ointment.


